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okrkZyki&443] dydRrk] fnukad&18-11-07 
Disc.CD-443, dated 18.11.07 at Calcutta 

Extracts 

 
le;&15-30 &18-05 
ftKklq & Mk;ukslksj fdl le; dk gS\ 
ckck & ;s Mk;ukslksj ml le; dh ckr gS] ftl le; tkuoj cqf) cuuk 'kq: gksrs gSaA 
}kij;qx ds vkfn ls gh Mk;ukslksj ‘kq: gks tkrs gSaA mlls igys Mk;ukslksj tSls tkuoj 
ugha gksrs Fks] vkSj mudh la[;k lhfer FkhA ftl taxy esa jgs gksaxs] oks lkjs taxy esa tc 
vkx yxh rks lkjs ds lkjs Mk;ukslksj [kykl gks x;sA dksbZ ,d& vk/k cpk pkSik;kA 
mldk lalxZ tks gS oks nwljs Ikzkf.k;ks ls gksus yxkA tSls exjePNA vkSj og tkfr cny 
x;hA oks tkfr [kre gks x;hA 
 

Time: 15.30-18.05 

Student: When did dinosaurs exist? 

Baba: The dinosaurs existed when the intellects of (human) souls started becoming like that 

of an animal. Dinosaurs start appearing from the beginning of the Copper Age itself. Before 

that there were no animals like dinosaurs and their population was limited. When the jungles 

where they lived caught fire, all the dinosaurs perished. One or two of those four-legged 

creatures must have survived. It started having (physical) connection with other species like 

crocodiles and that species changed. That species (of dinosaurs) perished.  

 
ftKklq& ---esa mldk ;knxkj j[kk gqvk gS] cksys cgqr fnu igys oks FkkA 
ckck& gk¡] tgk¡ dgha Hkh ;knxkj j[kh gqbZ gS oks ;knxkj fdlus cuk;h gS\ cukus okys 
dkSu gS\ vjs oks cukus okys ;knxkj dkSu gS\ euq"; gSa fd nsork gS fd Hkxoku gS\ euq";ksa 
us cuk;h gSA euq"; rks fodkjh cqf) gSaA fodkjh cqf) tks dqN cukoV cukosxk] ml cukoV 
esa mldh le> esa varj gks ldrk gS ;k ugha gks ldrk gS\ varj gks tkrk gSA oks gh 
oSKkfud dgrs jgs] vkSj lcus ekuk *Mkjfou F;ksjh* dk fd euq"; igys canj Fks( mudks 
iw¡N Fkh] /khjs&/khjs iw¡N [kre gks x;h] oks euq"; cu x;asA ckn esa oSKkfudks us ml F;ksjh 
dks dkV fn;kA rks euq"; Hkwy djrk gS vkSj euq”; Hkwy lq/kkjrk gSA rks yk[kksa o"kZ igys 
dh gfÏ;ka feyh gS Mk;ukslksj dh] ;s mudk dSyD;qys’ku esa dksbZ xyrh gSA VkbZe vk;sxk 
rks viuh xyrh dks lq/kkj ysaxsA  
 

Student: Its memorial has been preserved in…; they said it existed long ago. 

Baba: Yes, who has built the memorials wherever they exist? Who built them? Arey, who 

built those memorials? Are they human beings or deities or God? Human beings have built it. 

Human beings have a vicious intellect. Can there be a difference (i.e. defect) in the things 

built by a vicious intellect and its understanding or not? There is a defect. The scientists used 

to say the same thing and everyone believed Darwin’s theory that human beings were at first 

monkeys; they had a tail; slowly the tail disappeared; they became human beings. Later on 

the scientists discarded that theory. So, man commits mistakes and then he corrects it. So, as 

regards the discovery of bones of Dinosaurs that are hundred thousand years old, there is a 

mistake in their calculation. When time comes they will correct their mistake. 
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le;&22-23 & 23-43 
ftKklq & ckck xyh&xyh esa xhrkikB’kkyk gksuh pkfg;sA 
ckck & gka th] xyh&xyh esa xhrkikB'kkyk gksuh pkfg,] ugha] gksxhA Hkkjr dh xyh&xyh 
esa xhrkikB'kkyk gksxhA ekuk gj xyh esa xhrkikB'kkyk pkfg,] D;kas pkfg,\ blfy, 
pkfg, fd tc fouk'k gksxk rks Hkkjro"kZ esa pkjkas vksj feyVªh 'kklu gksxkA canwd ysds gj 
xyh esa [kM+k gqvk gksxk] ckgj ugha fudyukA rks gj xyh esa xhrkikB'kkyk gksxh rks 
lkeus ds njokts ls fudys vkSj ;wa&;wa >k¡d ds ns[kk] QVkd ls Øzkl gks x;sA rqEgkjk 
cky ckadk ugha gksxkA cpsaxsA blfy, xyh&xyh esa xhrkikB'kkyk pkfg,A ,sls VkbZe ij 
Hkh rqEgkjh jkst eqjyh dk lquuk fel ugha gksuk pkfg,( blfy, cksyk xyh&xyh esa 
xhrkikB'kkyk pkfg,A 
 

Time: 22.23-23.43 

Student: Baba, there should be a Gitapathshala in every lane. 

Baba: Yes, it is not 'there should be a Gitapathshala in every lane', it is 'there will be a 

Gitapathshala in every lane'. There will be a Gitapathshala in every lane of India. It means 

that a Gitapathshala is required in every lane; why is it required? It is required because when 

destruction takes place there will be military rule in entire India. There will be soldiers 

standing with guns in every lane. People cannot come out. So, if there is Gitapathshala in 

every lane, then you can peep out of your door and cross immediately. You will not suffer 

any harm. You will be saved. This is why a Gitapathshala is required in every lane. Even in 

such times you shouldn't miss listening to daily Murlis; this is why it has been said that a 

Gitapathshala is required in every lane. 

 

le; & 28-30&30-40 
ftKklq& ;s f=ewfrZ fp= ,D;wjsV ugha gSA eqjyh esa cksyk gS] ;s f=ewfrZ fp= ,D;wjsV ugha 
gSA mldks ,D;wjsV cukuk gSA ;s dc ,D;wjsV cusxk\ 
ckck & rhuksa ewfrZ;ksa dk fp= ,D;wjsV cukuk pkfg,( ¼fdlh us dgk & cukuk pkfg,½ gka 
th] ,d ewfrZ dk ughaA rhuksa ewfrZ;kas dk fp= ,D;wjsV cukuk pkfg,A oks rc gh cusxk tc 
cukus okyk ,D;wjsV gksxkA viuh pyu ls] vius psgjs ls] viuh n`f"V ls] viuh o`fRr ls 
cki dks izR;{k djsaxs ;k ftudk psgjk HkksaMk gksxk] [kqn dh pyu HkksaMk gksxh] oks f=ewfrZ 
cki dks izR;{k djsaxs\ ¼fdlh us dqN dgkA½ HkksaMk dk eryc gS] ns[kus esa Hkh vPNk ugha 
yxrkA ¼ftKklq& pyu Hkh [kjkc gksxkA½ gka th] pyu Hkh vPNh gksuh pkfg,] n`f"V Hkh 
vPNh gksuh pkfg,] ok;czs'ku Hkh vPNs gksus pkfg,A mudh lsok dk LVkWd Hkh vPNs ls 
vPNk gksuk pkfg,] rc gh cki dks izR;{k djsaxsA  
 

Time: 28.30-30.30 

Student: This picture of Trimurty is not accurate. It has been said in the Murli that this 

picture of Trimurty is not accurate. It should be made accurate. When will it become 

accurate? 

Baba: The picture of all the three personalities should be made accurate (Someone said - It 

should be made) Yes, not of one personality. The picture of all the three personalities should 

be made accurately. That will be possible only when the one who makes it will be accurate. 

Will you reveal the Father through your behaviour, through your face, through your vision, 

through your vibrations or will the one whose face is ugly, whose behaviour is ugly reveal the 

Trimurty Father? (Someone said something) Ugly (bhonhda) means it is not good in 

appearance either. (Student: The behaviour will also be bad) Yes. The behaviour should be 

good; the vision should be good as well as the vibrations should also be good. Their stock of 

service should also be the best; only then will they reveal the Father. 
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,sls rks lquk tkrk gS fd gSnjkckn okyksa us rhu ewfrZ;ksa dk fp= Nik; fn;kA Nik rks 
fn;k] fQj Nikus okyks esa dksbZ fo".kq ikVhZ esa vkuk&tkuk djus yxk gksA rks nqxZfr gqbZ 
;k ln~xfr gqbZ\ nqxZfr gks x;haA fp= Nikus ls vxj cki izR;{k gks tk;s fQj rks cM+k 
lk/ku lPPkk fudyk lgt fudy vk;sA fQj rks iSls okys ftrus Hkh gksaxs og lc Nik 
nsaxsA  
 

It was heard that the (PBK) residents of Hyderabad had the picture of three personalities 

printed. They certainly had it printed; then someone among them who had it printed, started 

visiting the Vishnu party. So, did he undergo degradation or did he achieve true salvation? He 

underwent degradation. If the Father is revealed by printing the picture, then it will be a very 

true and easy method. Then all the rich ones will have it printed……. (concluded) 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


